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for construction and upkeep problems as you will find anywhere.
Nicholson is an artist.

You know' Panama courses, so I don't need to report on these
at any length. The Panama Golf Club has a beautiful piece of rolling
land with fine natural hazards (one improperly placed, as the course
is now planned) ; there are beautiful trees and great views of sea
and mountains; but to bring out the best golf some construction is
needed, especially at the greens. The Gatun Golf Club has side-
hill ground in large part. The course needs thought and construc-
tion work. The Fort Amador course is on flat ground, with very
few hazards, and these peculiar. One hole, for example, No.2, has
its fairway along the bottom of a moat with high twilled sides, so
that a ball could hardly be driven off the fairway. At Pedro Miguel
are the beginnings of a 9-hole course.

On all the Isthmus courses the fairway turf is good. That at
the Panama course is the undisturbed native grass of the plains.
All the courses have Bermuda greens, pretty good for Bermuda. I
prophesy that within ten years they will be using creeping bent.
Leaf-cutting ants are something of a nuisance, but are not serious.

Again, most cordial thanks for your fine letters, which have
opened all courses to me and have brought me every courtesy.

Faithfully yours,
MAYNARD M. METCALF.

The "Bulletin" appreciated in France.-"In sending you enclosed
cheque for 1926 membership dues, may I tell you how valuable, in
practice, I have found your BULLETIN-SO far, of course, as it is
applicable to European conditions? I always tell my friends who
admire our greens, which are better than ordinary, how much I owe
to you and your BULLETIN, and that the Americans have forgotten
more about greenkeeping than we are likely to know."-Dennett
Barry, directeur, Le Touquet Golf Club, Le Touquet, Pas-de-Ca!ais,
France.

New member clubs of the Green Section.-Audubon Country Club,
Louisville, Ky.; JYlohawk Golf Club, Tiffin, Ohio; vVequetonsing Golf
Club, Harbor Springs, Mich.; Southmoor Country Club, Palos Park,
Ill.; Evergreen Golf Club, Chicago, Ill.; North Haven Golf Club,
North Haven, :Me.; Boothbay Golf Club, Boothbay, Me.; Summerville
Club, Summerville, S. C.; Indianwood Golf and Country Club, Orion,
~iich.; Ocean City HarbOl's, Ocean City, N. J.; Oakwood Golf Club,
Kansas City, Mo.; Yale Golf Course, New Haven, Conn.; Fountain
Spl'ing Country Club, Ashland, Pa.

l\lanur.2 and crab grass seeds.-Crab grass is common in certain
kinds of hay, and in this manner the seeds reach the manure pile
rather abundantly. However, crab grass seeds will probably not
stand composting for more than six months, and certainly not for
more than a year. There is, therefore, likelihood of viable crab grass
seeds being introduced to greens in the use of manure not much
over six months old.


